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DODGERS WIN

TWO OVERjHUSKERS

Iowa Yanks Take Nebraska's

Measure in Thrilling Two-Gam- e

Series in Basketball

Salurday Battle Never Before

Equalled in Tense Suspense

and Excitement

Scrapping clawing, twisting and

whirling, the Camp Dodge Twilighters

and the Nebraska Cornhuskers bat-

tled a furious forty minutes Saturday

night in the armory, first one, then

the other jumping into the lead and

only the timekeepers' whistle saved

the Dodgers from a beating. The final

score stood 25 for Camp Dodge and

24 for Nebraska, which gives an exact

indication of the comparative merits
of the two teams. They were perfectl-

y matched and df the time had held

ont for two hours longer, the count

would have foeen 100 to 100.

Tie it Up Four Times

Nebraska first broke into the score

column when a foul was called on

Beresford to which Captain Jackson
promptly replied with a free goal. A

goal by Sayger immediately afterward
put the Dodgers in the lead 2 to 1

and from that they boosted their ad-

vantage up to 6 to 1. Two baskets by

Jackson and one by ratty brought Ne-

braska on top 7 to 6 and from then on.
the two quintets were not more than
four points apart at any stage of the
proceedings.

They tied the score at 1?., 15 and
17 and then a free shot threw them out
of plumb but again at the 22 point
mark they brought the score to a tie.
Sayger then tossed a basket and an
exchange of blows between Reynolds
and Maegher caused Referee Schiss-le- s

to declare a double foul and ban-

ish the belligerent players from the
game. Beresford hit the loop in his
free throw but Jackson's shot fell

short and the score stood 25 1o 22 for
.Dodge and the finale only two min-

utes away. In that two minutes Neu-

mann shot a goal and the Huskers
were rushing things savagely. Father
Time swooped down with his scythe
and cut the proceedings short, giv-

ing the Twilighters the victory 25 to
24.

Jackson and Maegher Stars
Although the individual score col-

umn shows Jackson and Maegher far
out in the lead with twelve points
each, the members of both teams
worked so harmoniously together that
hardly any one man shone out more
brilliantly than the rest. Jackson is
the surest shot on the Husker quintet
and his pals invariably would work the
hall down to their captain and ne
would flip it into the cage. Schollen-ber- g

played a demon game on the
deFense and Neumann, Patty, Bailey
and Gillian were terrors on (he of-

fense.
With the Twilighlers, luck played a

DISCHARGED ENLISTED MEN
CAN'T DRESS AS OFFICERS

Leather leggings and officers' in-

signia cannot be worn by discharged
enlisted men, according to a telegram
received this morning from the war
department 'by Capt. W. A. Harth.
Enlisted men appearing in uniform
which they are not entitled to wear
a"e shbject to arrest on the charge of
impersonation, according to the in-
formation received from Washington.
"nd are subject to trial by court mar-,lal- -

Many men on the Hill who are
not following these uniform regulat-
ions must do so at once, according
,0 the military authorities.

Honorabaly discharged soldiers may
a carlet chevron on their left

!veB Point up, midway between the
and the shoulder, one on the

lat &nd one on the overcoat, accord- -

to information from the war
Kansas.

Cornhusker To Be
of

The Cornhusker this year is to be
everybody's book. This is a broad
statement, but true, the management
asserts, and they are calling upon
everybody to take advantage of their
generous offer by supplying represen-
tative material.

The staff is planning to have all copy
edited, all pictures taken and all art
work ready for the engravers by the
latter part of February.

The Cornhusker office is the busiest
place on the campus just now. Kven

the customary Saturday aft ernoon holi-

day failed to provide any rest for mem-

bers of the staff who spent the day at
work. Editors sought frantically for
new and original ideas, which, by the
way, they promise to have in abund-
ance; while others scanned university

more important part. Maegher played
close to the goal and happened to get
his hands on the leather oftener. Say-

ger, Beresford and Coughlin. the fleet

halfback on the football team who
made two runs of 45 and 62 yards re
spectively against the Huskers last
November, were in the thick of the
scrap all the while.

The Score
Nebraska G F IV, rts

Jackson, f 5 1 2 12

Schellenberg. f 0 1 0 0

Patty, c 2 0 0 4

Neumann, g I 1 0 2

Bailey, g 2 1 0 4

Gillilan. f 2 0 0 2

Reynolds, c 0 0 0 0

Kacer, c 0 0 0 0

Totals 11 4 2 24

Camp Dodge G F FG Pts
Potter, f 1 0 0 2

Mlartin, f 0 0 0 0

Sayger. f 2 0 0 4

Maegher, c 6 1
.

0 12

Williams, c 0 0 0 0

Beresford, g 1 2 3 5

Coughlin, g 1 0 0 2

Totals 3 3 25

Referee: Paul Schissler, wesieyan.
Cornhuskers suciered their .first de-

feat of the basketball season Friday

evening when the scrappy Camp

Dodge Twilighters out-tosse- d them by

a score of 25 to IS in a battle fought

(Continued on page 3)
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Sport Leader Announces List-Ch- oose

Team For Basket--

ball Meet

Captains of the girls' basketball

teams that will play in the Rainbow

tournament have been appointed by

Gertrude PoSautelle, the sport leader.

Those chosen are:
Gertrude Lear Red.

Opal Lintz-Bl- ue.

Trene Springei Purple.

Mary Stephens Yellow.

Kthel Hoagjand -- White.

Ruth Fickis-Re- d..

The (aptnius will pick their teams
basketballfrom the non-sororit-

players and will draw lots for their op-

ponents. The teams will be picked im-

mediately arid the tournament will be

r.i-v- fd off as soon as possible after
i -

final examinations.
'Purple" team won theLat vear the

tournament and the members were
friendship braceletsawarded silver

Lee. their sport coach.
by Mrs J. B.

It has not yet been decided whether

,he trophy this year, to be awarded by

individual or inwill be,he W A. A.,

the form of a loving cup bearing the

team members' names to be kept in

the W. A. A. room hi Worn ens hail.

Ruth Fich is one of the new girls

this, year who is showing an original

fv,rm of basketnau. a -- --

this rear, is
new junior at Nebraska

alo showing up unusually well.

Everybody's' Book
Says Busv Staff Annual

CAPTAINS APPOINTED

RAINBOW TOURNEY

records, pored over volumes of former
years and searched their brains for
blithe and breezy Jokes.

And down at Townsend's, where in-

dividual pictures are being taken,
well, just ask any Junior or senior
who had delaped to the last minute
the ordeal of sitting for a photograph.
To many the few minutes in the chair
proved to be a rest for what seemed
hours standing in the watining line.

Because of the congestion at the
photographers it has been found nec-

essary to grant a two weeks' exten-

sion on the time for individual pic-

tures.
The management of the victory

annual has also announced a prize of
$3.00 for the best set of S. A. T. C.
snapshots to be banded in at the Corn-

husker office by February first.

CAMP FIRE GIRLS HOLD

INTERESTING MEETINGS

Twenty university girls who com-

promise the Wa-lo-- camp fire group
hold meetings every Monday evening
at 5 o'clock in the Y. W. C. A. room,
and all girls who wish to become
guardians are invited to attend any
meeting. This camp fire was organ-

ized last year with Mrs. Frederick
Teal as guardian. This year it has ex-

perienced the same difficulties as
many other organizations. Miss Jose-

phine Gordan is guardian, and the fol-

lowing officers have been elected:
Martha Helner," president; Avis Rus-

sell, vice-presiden- Anna Jensen, sec-

retary and treasurer.
Plaus for the coming year have

loen made. At some of the meetings
the girls will decorate their camp fire

gowns, and plan their headbands.
Other meetings will be devoted to
first aid demonstrations, and at sev-

eral meetings later on in the year the
girls will study camp craft. Practical
demonstrations of' "fires that will
burn" will be given, and the girls will

practice cooking over an open fire.

Besides their regular meet.nigs the
hurls plan to take a number of hikes.

Last Monday evening a ceremonial
meeting followed a two course supper,
prepared by the girls themselves. The
following program was given: Song.

"The Game of Make Believe," Avis
Russell, and "Seek Beauty," the first
law of the Camp Fire, Mrs. Teal.

Dean of Women

Ioan of Women. Amanda
Heppner, announces the follow-

ing revised schedule in her office

hours since the opening of the
new Women's Hall. She will
be in room 105, Administration
building, at 11 a. m. daily and at

her office in Women's Hall from
2 to 4 p. m. daily. Women who
wish to consult her should see

her at these hours.

It is impossible that in the not fai

distant, future all Nebraskans will be

excluded from ocean travel, moonlight
Tms.t'TiP- nrid surf boating, due to

their general inabilrty 'o safeguard '

their lives in the water. In r?e of an

other at campaign on ihe j.art

of some well mea:inc; but recklessly

ambitious nation tins rule will without

doubt go into force immediately.

As yet the university men and wo-

men who are desirous of reviving or

experienc ing the joys of -- the or swim-rai- n'

hole" are stranded high and dry

with no pool In sight. Diplomacy, such
as would bave averted the Crimean

war. has been exercised by Dr. Clapp.

but it has failed. Perhaps tears and

entreaties have been used, we do not

know, but the object of these exer- -

STUDENTS PARTICIPATE

IN "SHRINER FOLLIES"

Uni Men and Women Make Up

Chorus Show at Orpheum
Monday -

Some real local talent will be dis-

played in the finished production, the
"Shriner Follies," tonight and Tuesday
night at the Orpheum theatre, when
several university students will take
part. Every year the Shriners offer
a minstrel show and this year the cast
is unusually talented. Joe Breni &

Co. are putting the show before the
public, and Joe Breni of New York
will take the leading part.

A well directed chorus will support
him. This choms is made up of the
following university students: Frances
Whitmore, Vivian Hansen, Beatrice
Montgomery, Doris Cole, Helen Gilt-ne- r,

Dorothy Doyle, Mrs. Bess Agor,
Winifred Williams, Alfreda McPrang,
Floreine Reed, Florence Lewis, Doro-

thy Pierce. Dale Refnhardt, Richard
Spangler, Karl Hildebrand, Elmer
Witte, L. R. Ioyle, Glenn Gardner,
Jack Halahan, and Ross Hammond.
Winifred Williams and Dorothy Doyle
have solo dance numbers.

This will be a very clever produc-

tion, and well worth attending. It w ill
be presented two nights only, no mat-

inee. Those who remember yast year's
performance will look forward with
pleasure to witnessing the Folliies,

tonight or tomorrow night. The scene
is laid at a summer resort, and so one
may expect all sorts of originality and
ingenuity on the part of every one in

the cast.

Silver Serpent
Silver Serpent will meet today at

5 p. m. in the Historical society rooms
in the library. Members are "urged to
remember the dinner in the Women's
hall immediately following the meet-
ing.

VARSITY OUARTET WILL

SING AT FRESHMAN PARTY

The freshman hop will be held at
the Lincoln hotel Saturday evening,
January 25. Only ninety tickets have
been validated exclusive of compli -

mentaries. in order that a comfortable
small crowd may be assured. Tickets
are $1.50 including the war tax, and
may be obtained from any member of

the committee, as follows:
Floyd Paynter. chairman.
Kenneth Hawkins, master of cere-

monies.
Dorothy Pierce.
Vivian Hansen.
Bruce MeCullough.
Elizabeth Riddell.
Some novel features have been

planned in the way of music and re-- I

l'rehn rents and music. The varsity
cuartet. the members of which are
Cable Jackson, Paul Dobson, Herman
Schroeder and Floyd Paynter, will
sing.

tion.s remains as remote as ever. The

Nebraskans Find That "The OV

Swimmin' Hole" Has Dried Up

a
cry the older students and a myth

has long needed,
which swimming

which our m
that Annette

prowess in the deep will
rivalled by Nebraska sw iramers.

NEW COURSE GIVEN

UNI DRAMATISTS

Departmental Programs Formerly
Given Each Month May

Be Revived

Course For University Players to

Be Continued Next
Semester

An entirely new course in dramatics
will be offered next semester to ac-

commodate those students who have
missed out on the work thti semester
but who wish to complete a year's
work by next fall so that they may be

able to take part in The course
will combine the first second sem-

esters of beginning elocution and will
be given at 10 o'clock every day. It
includes five hours of recitation,
four hours of laboratory with five

hours credit. It is open to all stu-

dents.
The course in public speaking which

has aroused much interest this semes-

ter be continued next semester
and will be open to new students who
desire to enter. The girls in the
present class are doing their best to
uphold the honor of women against,
the twelve or fifteen boys and they are
hoping that more girls join them
next semester. Professor Grumann,
who is now teaching the course,
continue to teach the class.

Continue University Playera
Fine arts 58. the university players

course, will.oome from three to five on
Tuesday Thursdays and will be
open to advanced students or those
who have special permission. Besides
working on the plays that the univer-
sity players from time to
time, the class works up a number of
one act plays in order to develop the
dramatic ability and to prepared
for calls over the city.

All the other classes in dramatics
at the regular time.

May Revive Departmental Programs

department hopes that it will be
possible to revise the institution of
departmental programs, were
formerly given once a month.
programs consisted of exhibitions from
each class, including pantomimes,

(readings and scenes,
A letter received last week from

Miss Howell stated that she is so busy
in the work of readjustment that she
is very uncertain when she will be able
to come home. She is now in the
southern part of France although
she is kept busy with her work, she
thinks of the university and the dra- -

matif rifTirtmpnt and is eaeer to re
back.

Technical Expert for Conservation
Department Frank H. Shoemaker, a

known technical photographer,
has been employed by the state con-

servation and soil survey to do still
picture work for ihe department and
to make lantern slides.

LEROSSIGNOL FAVORS

COLLEGE OF COMMERCE

Professor J. K. LeRossigiol has the
following to say regarding the neea- -

during the past five years, and will

leges. To allow the present reiauon
to continue will hamper the develop-

ment of the fchool of commerce, and

take away the Sndivlduality of the
arts college by making it a mere fed- -

eraiion of special schools."
j

proud possessor of the treasured pools ed expansion of the school of corn-hav- e

turned deaf ears and swimming merce at the university: "The school
at Nebraska will soon become mem- - of commerce has made good progress

to
to the younger unless our legislators doubtless very soon include the larg-an- d

university soon recognize est group of professional students at
our distress and by means of an ap-jth- e university. It has grown up

bill to supply our needs, der the wing of the college of arts
prove 1hat they have the inter-- i and sciences, but I believe that the.
ests of our college at heart. time ihas come when it be a

If we are to retain our faith in our separate college of commerce, stand- -

law-make- we feel that Nebraska ing in the relation to tne nm-mu- st

be equipped with the new gym-- ' versity as the other professional col- -

nasium that she so
will include a pool

in students will become
proficient Kellerman's

briny be

plays.
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